
Deei~ion'No. ----

) 
In tho MIltter 01' the Al=lplic~:tion 01" ) 
SOUTHEP.N ' COUNTIES, CAS CO~~ J..NY OF ) 
CALlFOR.\~A" ,a corporlltio!l", for a ) , 
Certificate or Public Convenienee- - ) 
and 'Neeee~i ty unc:er Sect.ion 500!, ) 1.pplieoti?n' No.. 2~489' 
the Public Utilit1~:5 Act,.!or Author- ) 
i ty 'to-, ~ereise the :rc.nchi~e ~,c-" ) 
~uired'1"roni the City ~ry.ontebello ) 
by Ordinance Ne_ :;42~ , ) 

) ----------------------------------

BY TH~ OO~SSION: 

I.e Roy M. ~i3.rd3, A ttomey 
tor :. pplicar..t , 

',OP'IN!ON 
, ....... --- .. ~, 

Southern Counties Ca~ Company o!,Ccli!ornia ~ecks ~uthority'to 

exercise a 1'ranchise granted by the City or ~ntobello, ye~tting the main

tenance 0.1' g~ 1"acilitie~ uponthc'st:-ect: of $..ud city. 

As the rranchi~e reforred to i$ one grcnted by tho city in accordance 
, , 

with the Franchise A.ct 01' 1937, it ispl'Oviciee theroin. wt it be or indeter-

minate c!uration .. 'A fee is }):).ya'ole annually to,th~ city, equivale."lt to 2% of 

th~ -gross receipts arising !rom the u.se 0:: the fra.."lchi~e,' but not le:s:; than l% 

,for Illl .sale' :01" gas by applicant '~ithin the city. ,'!'he direc~',eost:; 'to:l.ppli

cant in obtaining tb,e !ranehi~e are stated. to have 'been $;8.90. ' 

Ordir~ -:~o.: ~2' grant.:; to a.pplieant the use or· the st.reets. 3J'lCi 
.,' 

thoroughtare, in the entire ei ty. Aeco~ tQ the' testil:lony ~ however, Southem 

Countie, C~ Co~a.ny of Call!'orr.ia has tor 3. nu:nber o! years past bee:. ,serving 

only 3. part o! the city Vii t!l natural eM 1 while thl! reQS,inder ':>~ the ei tj" i:; 

s'!J?plied by the Southern Ca1i:Ornill Cae, Co=!'3.:'lj". . This' d.i vision 0: terri tory , 
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~ o.een in effect 1'or ~o:ne time and Southern CO'JJlties CiasCompq.ny 01' Cali1'ornia 

reque~ts that a C~rti1'icat.e 01' Puolic C?nvenience and Nece~"itj" be limited to 

that .part of the City ot Y.ontebeUo which they are now ,erving. The excepted 

territory is de~ign.1ted as P~rce~ Z.Tos. 1 and .2, de!ined as 1'ollow:s: 

Parcel No.1 

That portion o~ the City or Uontebellodescribed a.3 follows: 
. . ,," . 

Beginning at the 1/4 Section corner on the north line or 
1'ractional Section 4., T. .2 S,." R.. 12 'N., as :;hown on lIoap, 01' ' 
Repetto Ra."lcho-, recorced in Book 759, ,age: 2l,an<i 22'01' Dee&!, 
Recore., Q! Los Mgeles County; thence e~terly 'along 'the n?rth 
line of '1'. 2 S., R. 12 'IT., ~aid linea15~ being,the northl.ill~ 
01' the City 01' ~ontebello, to, the s~thwe$te:"ly line ,01' Rancho 
La Merced. as ~own on .a. map recorded in :Sook 13, page 2J... 01' 
Patents, Reco~ 01' to~ Ar~el~z county; thence southeasterly 
along the sout~Hester17 line 01' said P~cho La Uerced to,the 
intersection with a line which is parallel with and approxi
mately 150 !~et southerly measured at right ~~es 1'rom the 
north line o! T. 2 S., R. 12 1I.; thence w'~sterlj along-said. 
la~t~entior.ed parallel line to the interzectionwith the north 
and south center line o£Sec. 3, '1'. 2 S .. ,&. 12 W.; the:lce , 
:outhcrly alon~ th(! said ~t ~enticncdcenter line to the' 
northeast. corne:" of Lot :2 Tract No. 10161 as :shown in Book l44, 
pages 26 to ,101' Maps, Records or I.o~ A.."l8"lesCou.''lty; -thence 
westerly along the north. li.."'le of Lots 2,:3,. 4,. 5" 6." and 7 of. 
~aid. ~t, mentioned. tract, to the northwest comer of Lot 7, -
~&id la.st ::nentioned tract; thence sO\:.ther1y !loong the ''''c'terly 
line o! said ~t ~entioned lot, a."'le the prolongation thereof, 
to th~ intorsaction with the wosterly line of the Cityo~ 
Uont .. foello,; th(mee northJ!rly, north"l/l~sterly Q,nd northorly along 
the bounciary or the City or Montebello to the point of begiMing. -

Parcel No': 2 

That portion or the City of Y.ontebello lying southerly or 
the northerly line or the Atchison,. Topeka and. Santa Fe'Railwa.y 
Company'" right. or WB:J. 

A map showing the location and boun~-ie" o£ tho 4bove.cention~d 
. .. -

, Pa.reels NO:5. 1 and 2, and also- the to::rritory supplied -by the Souther.c,'Counties·. 

Gas Company of California is attached. to and. made a p,g,rt' or the a.pplication, 

and. d.esignated. a..s ,. Exhibit "A.,'" The' record i:3. thisproeeeding is -convincing 

that t~~ reque~ted authority shoul~ be grant¢d. 
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A public: hearing ha.ving b~C':". held. u,on the ap?lleation o! Sout.hern' 

ewnties ca", COmpany of Cal1!ornia, thl! mat:te:- 'conz1d.ered..,· and. it a.p'Pe~g' 

to the Co~ssion and it beir.z !o~~~as a ~~ct that publiceonvenience and 

neeessi ty ~o require, therefore, 

. I'!.' IS HERZBY C?DEaED, that Sou::.h~m C-:>U:ltie" eM Company of CIJli1'?rniA 

be and. is ,hereby granted a c.,rti!ic;.1.t~ li:ri ted. to the terri tory ~peci£ieally" 

referred to in the :opinion o! t.h:t: oreer to exercise the rights' and pri"Jilege:· 
. -

granted. by the C1tj o! UOntebell., b:t OrCi:l3nce No. 342, adopted Jrmuary lS, 

, 1943, subject to the condition, howe"ler,' tho.t no c1a.i:n of "Ialue 1'or such fran

chise or the aut.hority herein gr~.!'l.tC'd in exce,: o! the actual co,t thereof' ' 

shall' ever be made· by grant¢e, 1 t: s-..:.eeesso~, or' a:;,,1gns., be!'orc t.his. Cows ~i()r 

or be!ore ~J court or other public body. 

The d'1'eeti ve date o~ this order shill be the 20th day fro::. ruld after 

the date he reo! • ' 

Dated ~t San Francizc:o, C3li!or:-.io., thi:J' 3-z,' ho~ day or ~; , 
191.3- . 

d.ud "~ 
4~i/!{ 
~~~ ..... 

tft7Uij~tlJ.@tZvn~ 
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